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A PROCLAUAT!OI 
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(bblem P&J') 
lfrlEREAS, the bald $Agle, eommonly mom as the bencan Eagle, 
-.as selected by the Continental Congress as the e>fficial. 
emblem of the United 5,tate-s on June 20, 1?821 and 
amu.s, the bald Eagle e,mboli,ses the strength,. freedom and hardi-
hood. of' Antariea and its demoeratie institutions, and 
WI:BaEAS, the Fraternal Ord.er of E.agles has marked this day tor 
n.ati<mal observance, and its bundreas. of Aeri.ea thron.gn-
out the t1ni.ted 5t:ates, including the State of South 
Garolina, are. comniemonting the cboie-$ o:t the eagle a:1 
our naticnal elllblealfith a.pptopriate historical, •d--
ucationa-1 and patriotic ceremom.es1 now 
THEREF01$,- l, J. Strom Thurmond, Governor of the .State o:1 South 
Carolina, do c$ll upon all o£ticial.8: and. o1tizens to 
display the nag o:r t,h& '.ffai ted Statee on June 2..:0, to 
.cooperate in making this significant date in heriea.n 
his1;ory one or trtbute to our American heritage and 
t.J"aditiona attd to renew and rededicate our taitb therein. 
Oi"'1n under my hand and: seal 
this 8th .day of Jun, , in the 
yaar -of our Lord~ nineteen 
hundred and .torly...eight. 
~tro111 -rhunnond, Governor· 
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